The Disability Advisory Committee (DAC) of the California Department of Food and Agriculture (CDFA) is pleased to host a lunch time Zoom event.

California AgrAbility will be sharing information on its program.

‘All About California AgrAbility’

Presenter: Esmeralda Mandujano
12 Noon to 1:00 pm.
Thursday, September 22, 2022

Zoom details:
Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAtc--hpjkvHtbKmZ3bRe8Z_Rl45ErcWPpv
Meeting ID: 840 4698 2542
Passcode: DAC_CAG_09

About Our Event
This presentation will highlight California AgrAbility’s mission to promote independence in farming and rural living.

About DRC
The program serves as an advocate for agricultural workers with injuries, disabilities, and illnesses. Staff help find solutions to challenges by providing direct services through consultations, farm site assessments, safety evaluations, and case management. California AgrAbility connects agricultural workers to other government and non-profit programs, provides assistance in locating assistive technologies, and health care and rehabilitation services.

https://calagrability.ucdavis.edu/

For further questions about this event, email Peggy Blincoe (peggy.blincoe@cdfa.ca.gov)